
Cail From Dick Sprague 7/Zo/o7 9:10 - Li:ly DeM. 

_ Was away for a few days in Tanglewood with Gloria, forgot the case for a 
brief vacatiou...Is having trouble with the divorce, it is taking longer than 
he had expected...long report on his latest photo/fiim work: 
(1) Lovelady in DCA fiin wearing Mamm red aud black (or blue) loug sleeved 
lumberjack shirt, he is certain the shirt is NOP the one in the doorway; 
(2) Has vound a phote taken between d am and 10:30 ou 11/22/03 which shows 
two white men in the sixth-floor wiudow (next to the SE corner window), 
faciug eacn other...this window is opei: all the way; ali the other windows 
are closed completely,..oue mai might be LHO (right profile), the other 
could be a couspirator...tney may be trying see which is best window from 
which to stick out a rifte >» OF a decoy riffle or object...the man on the 
right is weariug bright red short sleeved shirt; 

(3) His next project Will be study of the real trajectory of the first shot: 
he believes Humes! claim that one bullet went through the neck; believes there 
were ¢ wouuds in the back, one high in the neek and the other in the back per 
Sibert /O'Neili...If throat woud is eutrancefrounud, cowid have been fired 
oy Cubarelooking mai Staudiug in front of umbrella maa.iu ifiilis 5, uslug a 
small revoiver; if it is exit, shot came from 2ud or 3rd floor of County 
Records builiding...he has located 2 photograph showing something strange, 
flae of Light aud other things which are not clear, in such a windowss. 

Black Star ageacy has 320 biack aid white photes taken from 12/34 pm 
on 1L/22/o3 through the weekend, various locatious; 11:34 am photo has 
Brewwan standiug in trout of TSBD doorway, talking three men who seen like 
plainclothes men; a few minutes later, photo of parking lot shows white 
station wagon with luggage rack, near it, a Cuban.or dark-skinned Latin man, 
holding what might be radio equipment or a walkie-talkie... 

Stili feels strongly that Hughes fiim shows no one in window...has seen 
$he original, vs Tink's poor copy...Has photo of Larry Florer, taken into 
custody, raincoat and horn rims but not the man arrested described by 
Joesten or Sweatt...Also has photo of skuLt fragment where discovered >» blood 
on the grass...Suggested he should tell Tink immediately...»


